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Nitrogen-doped titanium-tungsten (N-TiW) was proposed as a tunable heater in Phase Change

Random Access Memory (PCRAM). By tuning N-TiW’s material properties through doping, the

heater can be tailored to optimize the access speed and programming current of PCRAM.

Experiments reveal that N-TiW’s resistivity increases and thermal conductivity decreases with

increasing nitrogen-doping ratio, and N-TiW devices displayed (�33% to �55%) reduced pro-

gramming currents. However, there is a tradeoff between the current and speed for heater-based

PCRAM. Analysis of devices with different N-TiW heaters shows that N-TiW doping levels could

be optimized to enable low RESET currents and fast access speeds. VC 2014 AIP Publishing LLC.

[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4898002]

Phase change random access memory (PCRAM) has

been gaining attention due to its excellent memory capabil-

ities such as fast switching, high endurance, and the ability to

scale to smaller feature sizes.1 Data is stored in PCRAM

devices through the crystal structure of the phase change ma-

terial which switches reversibly between the amorphous

(high electrical resistance) and poly-crystalline (low electrical

resistance) state through the application of current pulses.2,3

Unfortunately, a major hurdle in PCRAM technology is

the need for a high RESET current to program the device

from a low resistance to high resistance state. Since joule

heating is involved in the phase transition, researchers have

implemented heater structures to improve the heat generation

efficiency to reduce RESET currents. This has seen a myriad

of heater materials ranging from semiconductors to resistive

metals oxides being proposed and integrated with PCRAM

devices.4–6 In general, a perfect heater material should ex-

hibit low thermal conductivity and high electrical resistiv-

ity.7 A low thermal conductivity will reduce the heat loss

and a high resistance will aid the joule heating process

according to the power equation, P¼ I2R, where P, I, and R
are the heat power generated, the current applied, and the re-

sistance of the device, respectively. Until now, most works

on the heater implementation focused on the reduction in

RESET current. However, the integration of a highly resis-

tive heater will increase the resistance of the PCRAM in the

crystalline state and this is expected to affect other memory

characteristics like slower data access speed and reduced re-

sistance sensing margin.8,9 One of the most serious effects

which has not been well investigated is the slower read la-

tency caused by the higher resistance of the heater that

increases the resistance-capacitance (RC) constants. In addi-

tion, PCRAM device structures vary greatly due to factors

like application, fabrication capabilities, and cost.10,11 With

different device geometries, the heating requirements will be

different which may result in the need to design different

heaters to match the different structures.9 These require-

ments will differ even more significantly as the technology

node decreases for the same device geometry.9

This letter presents multiple considerations (electrical,

thermal, and speed) in the heater selection for PCRAM devi-

ces using nitrogen-doped titanium-tungsten (N-TiW) as a

tunable heater material. Besides improving the RESET cur-

rent, the impact of the N-TiW heater on the endurance and

access dynamics of the memory devices are also discussed.

N-TiW has been used as a diffusion barrier12 in micro-

electronic fabrication. In this work, N-TiW was chosen as the

heater material because of its excellent diffusion resistant

property coupled with tunable resistivity. The N-TiW heater

was created by flowing a mixture of nitrogen and argon gas

during the physical vapor deposition (PVD) of titanium-

tungsten (TiW) using its corresponding composition target.

The nitrogen concentration, identified using XPS (X-ray

Photoelectron Spectroscopy), was observed to vary with nitro-

gen to argon (N2:Ar) flowrate ratio as shown in Fig. 1. It

shows that the nitrogen concentration of N-TiW films

increases with the increase in N2:Ar flowrate ratio (doping ra-

tio). To simplify the notation of various N-TiW doping con-

centrations, the doping ratio used in the deposition of N-TiW

is indicated after the N-TiW term. Four point probe measure-

ments on various N-TiW samples (10 nm thick films) reveal

that the film resistivity significantly increases with the N2:Ar

flowrate ratio (Fig. 1). Dirks et al. found that pure TiW has a

columnar film morphology with the columns (diameter,

�10 nm) consisting of a tungsten (W) matrix and titanium

(Ti) precipitates, while the incorporation of nitrogen produces

a multiphase alloy of N-TiW with smaller columns (diameter,

1–2 nm).13 These N-TiW films become a mixture of W and

TiN nano-crystallites along with other possible nitride phases

like W2N and Ti2N.13 The formation of smaller columns to-

gether with different nitride phases in N-TiW could result in a
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higher resistivity due to a combination of increased alloy,

boundary, and free-surface scattering.14 It is important to

notice that the resistivity of N-TiW increases over three orders

of magnitude when N2:Ar flowrate ratio changes from 0 to 2,

and its resistivity was found to decrease with the increase in

film thickness. Such wide resistivity range allows N-TiW to

be tuned to match the different heating requirement for

PCRAM devices with different geometric structures and fea-

ture sizes.

The heat loss due to the bottom electrode results in heat-

ing inefficiencies within the PCRAM device and the amount

of heat loss depends on the device structure and geometry.

Sadeghipour et al. reported that about 60%–72% of the heat

generated in their analyzed PCRAM device was lost through

the bottom electrode.15 As such, it is essential that the inte-

grated heater in the PCRAM device be low in thermal con-

ductivity to enable efficient heating. The variation of the

thermal conductivity of N-TiW film with doping ratio was

estimated using the Wiedermann-Franz relationship as

described in

K

r
¼ LT ; (1)

where K is the thermal conductivity, r is the electrical con-

ductivity, L is the Lorentz number, and T is the temperature

in Kelvins. The thermal conductivity of the N-TiW was

found to decrease significantly with the increase in nitrogen

content. The thermal conductivity of N-TiW at 523 K was

referenced to that of TiW. Without any nitrogen, TiW has a

thermal conductivity of 60 W/mK,16–18 while the addition of

nitrogen causes the thermal conductivity to be reduced to

�8.79 W/mK for the N-TiW0.5 film at 523 K. Even though

the reference thermal conductivity value for TiW is for bulk

material, it has been shown that the thermal conductivity for

metals (copper, gold, and aluminium) generally decreases

with the reduction in film thickness due to the increased sur-

face and grain boundary scattering of electrons within the

thin films.19,20 While the thermal conductivity of TiW has

not been measured experimentally in the nanoscale, the esti-

mated thermal conductivity of N-TiW based on TiW’s bulk

value is expected to be much lower and it could have a larger

contribution to the reduction in heat loss through the bottom

electrode. Further increase in doping level will increase the

resistivity of the N-TiW films and this is expected to bring

greater reduction in thermal conductivity according to the

Wiedermann-Franz relationship explained in Eq. (1). With

the addition of nitrogen in TiW, the morphology of N-TiW

takes up smaller columns, leading to an increase in grain

boundary density within the film.13 These grain boundaries

are expected to cause severe scattering of electrons within

the film. As heat transfer in metals is mainly due to electron

flow, the increased scattering of electrons within the N-TiW

films could led to a further decrease in thermal conductivity

with increasing in nitrogen doping levels.

To study the impact of the N-TiW heater on memory

performance, Ge2Sb2Te5 (GST) based PCRAM devices with

standard pore structure21 and N-TiW heater of various dop-

ing ratios (0, 1.5, 1.75, and 2) were fabricated. A schematic

cross-section of the device is displayed in Fig. 2(a). The

10 nm thick N-TiW heater was incorporated between the bot-

tom electrode and GST. All the films in the devices were de-

posited using PVD and patterned to have a 1 lm active area.

The control sample, N-TiW0, uses the same structure but the

heating layer is undoped TiW.

FIG. 1. Plot of resistivity and nitrogen concentration against the N2:Ar flow-

rate ratio. Nitrogen concentration rises with the N2:Ar ratio initially before

reaching an average saturation of �36 at. %. The resistivity of N-TiW also

increased with N2:Ar ratio.

FIG. 2. (a) Schematic cross-section of the N-TiW PCRAM device. (b) Plot

of resistance against RESET current (20 ns pulse) for various N-TiW

PCRAM devices. The N-TiW2, N-TiW1.75, and N-TiW1.5 PCRAM devi-

ces show that they require a lower RESET current to bring about a phase

transition from crystalline (low resistance) to a high resistance of 500 kX.

(c) Plot of the crystalline and amorphous state resistance against the number

of write/erase cycles for the N-TiW1.75 device.

153501-2 Tan et al. Appl. Phys. Lett. 105, 153501 (2014)
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The memory performance was tested. Fig. 2(b) displays

the corresponding resistance-current curves for the RESET

process. It shows that N-TiW2, N-TiW1.75, and N-TiW1.5

devices have lower current and exhibit a reduction of �55%,

�44%, and �33%, respectively, comparing to the N-TiW0

device. Such significant current reduction in N-TiW devices

is due to the improved heating efficiency brought about by

the reduced thermal conductivity of the N-TiW heater as dis-

cussed as above.

A simplified model developed by Russo et al. is

employed here to further relate the programming current (Im)

with the thermal resistance.9 The Im is found to be

Im ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

Tm � T0

aRN�TiW

1

RN�TiW;th
þ 1

RGST;th

� �� �s
; (2)

where a is the fraction of the dissipated power used in the

phase transition, RN�TiW,th and RGST,th are the thermal resist-

ance of N-TiW and GST, respectively, RN�TiW is electrical

resistance of N-TiW, and Tm and T0 are the melting point of

GST and room temperature, respectively. The model shows

that the increase in the RN�TiW and RN�TiW,th of N-TiW due

to the increase in electrical resistivity and decrease in ther-

mal conductivity, respectively, will significantly reduce the

Im. This is consistent with the experimental results.

The current reduction observed could also be due to

other physical mechanisms like the increase in thermal

boundary resistance (TBR)22 and Peltier heating.23 Both the

TBR at the GST-N-TiW interface and the Seeback coeffi-

cient difference between GST and N-TiW could have

increased with nitrogen doping levels in N-TiW, and this

might lead to increased thermal confinement of the active

switching region22 and increased Peltier heating,23 respec-

tively. The increase in TBR and Peltier heating at the GST-

N-TiW interface might therefore contribute to the current

reduction as the doping levels were increased from N-TiW0

to N-TiW2.

Endurance test was conducted for N-TiW devices. It

was found that they exhibited excellent reliability. The low

and high resistance states could be switched repeatedly and

reversibly of 1.2� 108 times for the N-TiW1.75 device as

shown in Fig. 2(c). The high write/erase cycles could be due

to the diffusion resistant properties of the N-TiW layer. The

addition of nitrogen in TiW reduces the mobility of Ti and

W due to the formation of nitride compounds.13 This reduces

the chance of Ti and W diffusing into GST to form a conduc-

tive filament which renders the device inoperable by causing

a permanent short in the device.

While the scaling of PCRAM devices has been found to

improve memory performance,24 it will also affect the heater

requirements for N-TiW. As the heating efficiency is de-

pendent on the device geometry, the N-TiW heater for a

1 lm PCRAM device should be different from a 45 nm

PCRAM device. This is because as the device scales, the bot-

tom electrode also scales. A smaller device will have a more

resistive bottom electrode due to scaling. A smaller and

resistive bottom electrode could also lead to more thermal

confinement since it becomes more thermally resistive. In

smaller devices, the volume of GST that will be switched

actively is reduced and so less power and programming cur-

rent are needed as demonstrated by Xiong et al. using carbon

nanotubes based PCRAM.25 In view of these considerations,

the doping levels of N-TiW might decrease as PCRAM devi-

ces scale towards smaller nodes. It might also be necessary

to use less resistive electrode materials to compensate for the

highly resistive N-TiW.

To understand how the implementation of the heater

affects the read dynamics of the PCRAM device in a 1T1R

array, we have utilized a simplified resistor-capacitor equiva-

lent circuit as described in Fig. 3(a) when the select transistor

is activated. The capacitor represents the bitline capacitance

(CBL) within the array, while the resistor is the N-TiW device

resistance that consists of both the heater and phase change

material resistance. Assuming that the amorphous state has a

FIG. 3. (a) Equivalent circuit of the RC delay model with the select transis-

tor activated. (b) Estimated access time of the PCRAM with different N-

TiW heaters. It can be seen that the most resistive N-TiW heater requires a

more sensitive Voffset (smaller Voffset) to match the access time of the less

resistive N-TiW devices. (c) Decay of the normalized VBL for N-TiW

PCRAM devices with different doping ratios. (d) Access speeds of N-TiW

PCRAMs with heaters of increasing doping levels (outlined symbols). The

RESET currents for the different devices (solid symbols) are also plotted in

the figure.
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very high resistance, the time, t, taken to read the data in

each cell can be estimated from the following equation:

t ¼ CBL � Rcrystalline ln
Vdd

Vdd � 2� Vof f set

� �
; (3)

where Rcrystalline is the device resistance in the low resistance

state, Vdd is the driving voltage of the circuit, and Voffset is

the lowest distinguishable voltage of the memory sense am-

plifier (SA). To read the state of the PCRAM device, the SA

compares the bitline voltage (after a pre-charge) with Vdd. If

the PCRAM is in a high resistance state, the discharge cur-

rent is much lower and the voltage across the bitline capaci-

tor (VBL) is close to Vdd. However, if the PCRAM is in a low

resistance state, the discharge current is higher and the bit-

line capacitor discharges faster leading to a lower VBL. Using

a 1� 10�10 F bitline capacitance with a voltage drive of

1.2 V (Vdd), the access times for the N-TiW devices are esti-

mated and plotted in Fig. 3(b). Vdd depends on the circuit

design while Voffset is determined by the sensitivity of the

SA. In general, SAs are similar to voltage comparators and

SAs with higher sensitivity have a lower Voffset. It is therefore

observed from Fig. 3(b) that the access time of the devices

decreases with the decrease in Voffset. The access time

increases as the heater resistance increases from N-TiW0 to

N-TiW2 for the same Voffset.

According to Eq. (3), a larger Rcrystalline will lengthen

the time needed for the bitline capacitor to discharge to

required voltage level (Vdd� 2Voffset) so that data can be read

by the sense amplifier. A higher heater resistance will result

in a larger RC time constant. This can be seen in Fig. 3(c)

which shows that the time needed to achieve and read a 2%

of the voltage drop in VBL increases as the heater resistance

increases from N-TiW0 to N-TiW2. With longer access

time, the device will retrieve data at a slower pace which

could be undesirable depending on the memory applications.

The data access speed has a huge impact on the process-

ing speed of the overall device. The access speed (MB/s) of

the N-TiW devices for a Voffset/Vdd was estimated and plotted

in Fig. 3(d). It shows that as the heater resistance increases

(from N-TiW0 to N-TiW2), the RESET current decreases by

about 55% while the data access speed is reduced from �595

MB/s to 106 MB/s, representing about 5.6 times reduction in

speed. This indicates that in the implementation of a heater,

there is a tradeoff between speed and current, and the selec-

tion of the heater resistivity would depend heavily on the

application of the PCRAM. N-TiW1.5 displays a fast access

speed of �499 MB/s with a RESET current reduction of

33%. This makes N-TiW1.5 a possible NOR-flash replace-

ment since it offers fast access speed while at the same time

requires 33% less current for switching. On the other hand,

N-TiW1.75 offers significantly lower current requirements

but a slower access speed. These attributes make N-TiW1.75

possible as NAND-FLASH replacement in mobile applica-

tions or storage class memories where high speed is not criti-

cal, and the 44% current reduction enables longer battery life

and a denser memory array.

In this work, various material properties of a tunable

heater were analyzed to optimize the heater implementation in

PCRAM. This work examined the impact of the material

properties of the heater (resistivity and thermal conductivity)

on the speed and programming current on the devices. The

N-TiW devices show significant current reductions at the

expense of lower access speeds highlighting that there are cur-

rent reduction-speed compromises in the heater implementa-

tion. This work provides a guideline for advanced heater

engineering in PCRAM devices for specific applications.

The authors would like to sincerely thank Ms. Lam
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